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CITY PRIEST BACK

.WITHWARHONORS

jChaplain Charles Conaty
.Wins Distinguished Serv-

ice Cross for Bravery

PRAISES KEYSTONE MEN

Says Pcmisjlvauiii Soldiers
Fought Wonderfully and

Descnc Koj.il Welcome

Wounded In action, RaMert tnlco and
awarded the Distinguished Service Cros
for rculns noldlera under Slr. Chaplain
Charles Const)-- , a Catholic prlet well
known hi this ell), has Juat arrived
from overseas Its rofufed to talk .tbout
hl own exploits, preferring to dwell on
the bravery of the men of the Kcj-ton- e

Division.
Chaplain Conaty entered the tervleent the Jlrft nil for chaplains and ?ered

with the 1 1 1 tit Infantry, made up larse-1- )
of Philadelphia and men from south-tajster- n

Penns)lvanla. H arrived In
New York extcrda aloard the trans-po- rt

Wllhelmlna.
"Remember," he raid 'the Kestone

men are mighty anxlouv to cet bikhome, and when they do arrive thev
should be given a welcome, that will live
UP to all expectations. Tho Tuentj-elBht- h

lost more men in action ihn any
other American division, with the

of the rirt It went In at
at tho A esle and at the

Arconne Woods
Paw ate ol(llrr I Ijht

'I saw the Pennsjlvanlins flcht and
know Just what obstacles the over-
came," he said "Wli, iiolhluc eemed
to be able tp slop them Gas and
heavy shell barrages, inichlne-cu- n en-

filades and bajonet counters thev went
through them allki returning at night
after tho obtaining of their objectives
to joko and talk about the fighting and
Killing of the dav

'They are proud of the work they
have done, and want the people who
fitaved at home to be proud of It loo
They want to parade In their home
cities and show to the admiring throngs
the red kejstone of honor on theli ahoul.
ders. And It Is up to the
to give them tho kind of welcome the
deserve "

Other officers aboard the tranport
Mere not so reticent as the chaplain In
telling of his exploits On tho night of
July 10 last he crawled out Into No
Alan's Land to administer to the dvlng
and help rescue the wounded Ho wsu
jrjven tho Distinguished Service Cros
for this a

Several da)s later he was gassed, but
refused to leave the unit He was
gassed again at Thlercourt, but re-

mained until the signing of the armi-
stice. His wound was a minor one, suf-
fered In an early engagement.

Other Fhlladelpliiana Arrive
Lieutenant Thomas A. Holton, 1717

North Seventh street, was one of tho
casual officers aboard tha Wllhelmlna.

Three local ofllcers arrived at New-
port News aboard the battleship New
Mexico. Thev are Lieutenant John K.
"WIllcox, 2011 Pine street: Captain
George D. Kane, :65 Mather avenue,

nd Captain (Jeorge C. Sparks. 620 Mo-

hawk avenue, Norwood. They will re- -

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Uur hlthtr price frpeaU lourjfr tlmn word.

Py eelnjr us at once sou will rrallza the
hjchtft cah prici frr our dlnmamW nv

lz from !4 to 10 carats, non ry hlrhr
jiTho old cold, platinum and nUvtr boucht.

P The Diamond Shop j"'
DIAMONDS WANTED
FltTT DTAMOVT)1? WANTKD AT ONCE TO

FILL. OUR ORDERS 'Will pav 121 00
to J 1000 00 each Trie no object ,

RKIXY CO.. 082 rllhSTNLT ST. I

Sulla tl-- t ler 1 hllilt' lteUurnt

True
s) Shape

SOCKS
Ton cannot

f e b 1 wellgroomed If
vour s o r k s

wrinkle at the ankles TKUK
SH.VPK socks fit perfectly be-
cause they are knit to the actuil
shape of the foot and because of
this, are free from all atraln and
give exceptional wear.
A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS

202-20- 4 MARKET STREET
EitablUhed Since 1838

'IF IT'S MADE OF CANVAS i

WE MAKE IT"
! Waterproof Canvas COTera for any
purpose. Tie. make Tents, Awning.

! Btn, nymnatium Mali anil Holler
I Curtain. uanople ana Iut to
ildre.
i norn ppLinxo
. A. SMITH & SON I

if

.MrwsMiTH,

TtfSANSOMs?
u. .

You May Never
Me ELGIN WATCH

imln at New pott New a few da) a and
then proceed to their homes.

Among tho wounded l'ennsvlvantans
who have arrived In New York are Hob-c- rt

r. Alles, 4!W3 Clearneld street,
Philadelphia; Antonio Iluemo, 1161
South Hleventli street, rhlladel-phl- i,

Matlo Moncano, 639 Kim-bi- ll

street, and Torrent I) Moore, S71S
fedar avenue, Philadelphia: William U.
Troast, Lancaster, Corponl Tred W,
Herkblle, Kantnerj Anthony l'au,
Kaston ; August Meier, Hazleton; lister
H, Straw bridge, Ibinon ; Prank Mc
llvalti, 5511 Itaco street, Phlladelphli
John J Murphy, West ronshohoiken ;

Bovd Lentz, HO South Hdgewood street,
Philadelphia: Ptul W Cree, Tarr, James
Gello, New Bethlehem, Antonv Hollen-Inc-

Lancaster, Paul F Grassel. Quar-rjvlll- e:

Frederick Munse, 251S Arch
street , Tlioims Qulne, 26R7 Orav street,
nnd Stanley I'lanka. 4649 Stiles street.
Philadelphia, anil Joseph llamsdcn, of
Sinlthdale

Others rhllllp G Schwamm
and John M Shetldan, of Lancaster;
Thomas O Dav In, 4029 Locust street,
and nusel M Jefferc, 8109 Klngsesslng
avenue, Philadelphia, James V. Smith,
Chester, George V Jones, 2S16 North
Nineteenth street, Philadelphia; Tdnard
H Bennett, Harrlsburg, Clnrles J. Gule,
Ujxborough: Asher Kemmerer, Bethle-
hem! Georgo Wheeler Sayer, Thomas
Woods, New Bethlehem: Ilobert J Flan-naga-

Altoona, Mllo G Griffin, Shenan-
doah, Sampson Koch, Pottsville: Wil-
liam B Rickey, La.ston: Andrew J.
Flder. 1137 Front Mreet Philadelphia:
Henrv Hartsteln. Potlsvllle; William
Morris 2413 North Thirtieth street, Phil-
adelphia , Frank McBrlde, Kastport;
Wilfred McHugh, 1B.'9 Columbia avenue
Philadelphia: George T Ocama, Krle;
Ilobert Kosa. llarrisburff : William II
Sinderson, Altoona: Marlln W Pilgrim,
Sharpsburg: Leroy Mauffer, Harrlsburg;
Willi im Stems, Bethlehem . Iza Abrams,
60J Morris street, Philadelphia, Truman
J Cherrs. Albion: Howard Heller, 115!
North Hancock atreet, Philadelphia ;

George Kettel. 21 1 North Wooster
street Phlladelphli and William Mass,
1421 North Klftv-seven- street, Phila-
delphia.

rootliphl Cluli Krolin
T e second annual frolic of the Foot-lig- ht

Club of Philadelphia, was held
last night In Lu Lu Temple Broad and
Spring Garden streets A minstrel show
was staged wlthDr Ilart (' nice, presi-
dent of the organization as Inter-
locutor The opening presented a noveltv
In black-fac- e entertainment Instead of
the d clnle, the scene wag
a cabaret with the end men as waiters
.Torn l.vons. a comedv Juggler Miss

gnoH Dawson a v oculist and Doctor
PJce In his monologue, were features of
the show The entertainment was fol-

lowed by a dance.

On diamonds,
watclttti.Jewflrvor
(inr cood ofTalu.
Unlimited capital.

WALTER'S
Bonded to tho city
S.E.Cor.U &Arcb E73

Good Time to
Change Those Stairs

DUTCH HALL
Or any style. Estimate).

Snedaker&Co.9th&TiogaSu.

TALKING MACHINES

& REPRODUCERS

REPAIRED
Springs Motors

Tone Arm and Sound
Boxes for Any Machine
Everybody's, 38 N. 8th St.

rortn'U 100 N. 10th St. Od.ii Bat. Eti.

BOOT SHOP
1223

Chestnut St.
2d Flnnr

ta i....
to 94

Today and Tomorrow

A Special Offer
or xxw

SPRING STYLES
is srrusH

Pumps and
Oxfords

$7.00 Values lo Go at

$4.45
rnrcfcaalag Agonta' Oraars

Acctpta

Again Buy This Famous
at Such a Low Price and

:

'

,

on Such Easy Terms So Act Quickly.
If you're c?er wanted to own a real loud watch, make up your mind quickly,

aa till offer la llkrly U If withdrawn nm.t any day.

PICTURE EXHIBITORS

FAVOR BUCHER BILLi

Assembly Has Measure Which
Would Displace Film

Censors in Stale

Moving-pictur- e censors will be te- -

placed In Pennsvlvanla by a State
Bureau of Amusement If the Legislature
panes a bill Introduced at Harrlsburg
by Robert A. Bucher, of this city.

The new bureau, under the provisions
of the bill would be administered by a
commissioner who would receive a sal
ary of JtOOO a vear.

Motion-pictur- e exhibitors are inter
ested in the passage of the bill, which
they expect will save them time and
money It permits the exhibition of all
films without previous censorsljp, until
such time as a film Is found to be Im
moral and unfit for exhibition, when
the commissioner could order it not to
be show n

The bill provides that tho commis
sioner grant a certificate of approval
upon application, but without having
seen the film Itself, upon which the ex
hibitor Is permitted to show the mm
to the public Tho commissioner then
pissea upon the film in script or scenario
form, subject to the leitlficate being
revoked In the event that the film is In-

consistent with the description or
cenrlo as submitted

Section T of the bill provides for the
certificate of approval to be Issued upon
the submission of the application de-

scribing the kind and character of the
film, but without compelling tho appli-
cant to submit the film Itself to tho
commissioner for approval

Section 8 provides fr the elimination
of the seal of approval now Issued by
the Board of Censors This will do
away with the penalties now Imposed
for violation of the rule compelling the
display of seals. The exhibitors claim
that in many cases tho motion-pictur- e

operators are to blame for failure to
show the seals

Another Important section Is Vo ID
of the bill, which provides for the re-

duction of fees The original fee
at Jl. but the cost of duplicates

Is reduced from 1 to 50 cents On a
basla of last v ear's buslnes this would
save the exhibitors sbout $14,000

Start today to buy

War Savings Stamps
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DEA TH WINS RA CE TO REA CH
PHYSICIAN TO SA VE INFAN1

Mother BoatiU Train With Sick llaby at Hartford, iY. J., Whose
JJortors Arc at War, and Reaches Medkal Aid

in Camden Too Late

A fifteen-mil- e rate vvllh death from
Hartford, N J, to Camden was made
last night by Mrs Charles Drahsuff.
After she teaihed tho homo of her
mpthcr-ln-lav- v In South Hlghth street,
Mrs. Drahsuff s baby
lluth died

The child was taken 111 suddenly
afternoon at tho Drahsuff home,

outside of Hartford.
The mother tried Ineffectually to get

medical aid No phvslclan In tho vlcln-- l
Ity could b found to tome to tho Drah-- I
surf hom

At last In desperation the mother ,

bundled the crjlng child In shawls and
boarded the afternoon train from Hart-
ford to Camden On the train tho In- -,

fant'a condition became worse Passen-
gers made impromptu picks of water

LAWYERS DINE HEROES

MrinbiTS of City Bar Honored on
Ttctin n From France

Tno helo liwjcrs, Lieutenant Joseph
D IMnoker, who was wounded nt

and Lieutenant Michael
Sse who was gassed In tho battle of
the Argonnn Forest, wero guests of
honor at a banquet given bv members
of the Philadelphia bir last night nt the
ht. James Hole!

Joseph L Kuhn fonnei Ieput At-

torney General of IVnnsvlvanli, pre-
sided, and Henrv W Braude was chair-
man of the rommltteo of arrangements
Among the guests present wero Senntnr
Samuel W alus, Stale representative
Leopold C Glass, Assistant Dlsttlct

Miurlce J "pelser. Alexander
Conn. Charles J Wels- -, William M
Lewis Henrv M Miller. Barnard It
Cohn Pldnev Lowensteln, Dtvld Phillips
and Philip Sterling

Lieutenant Winoker was attarhed to
the Thlrtv-sixt- h Infantr and Lieuten-
ant Saxe vvas a member of the Flftv-four- th

Infant! v Both officers give fltst-han- d

Information regaidlng scenes and
Incidents of the battlefield

mm

Hate Mercy!
Bleat Yon, My Dear
Mc Again

My Tanght Ma
All Hail, Thou Dwelling Lowly

Sons of Song
Lark

i Somebody Waiting for Me

Butterfly
Ohio Olive

Little Boy of Mine.

Black

'b Pretty Trot (Snopbone. Xylophone riwo)
the Boat Fox Trot

Girl Behind Gun Medley
Land of Again

the End of the
For You, 'Liza

Mine
Meet Again WalU

Ohio WalU
Oyer Fox Trot

Always Chasing Rainbows Fox

from the cooler saturated In handker-
chiefs nnd theso were applied to the
child's head.

The fever rapidly Inctcased, and
when Camden was i cached tho baby Was

The mother took a cab to tho home
of her inMlier-ln-la- and tho latter
summoned a phjslclan When ho tl

the child was dead
Tho roroner gave a certificate of

death, due to pneumonli. The mother
todav Is prostrated

Hartford virtually was stripped of Its
phvslclans when tho medical men of the
nation were called Into army service.
There nre only a few doctors left there,
and they tlnd It Impossible to treat nil
the emergency cases

The babj's body will be taken to
Hartford today for burial

EDUCATORS INDORSE LEAGUE

-- lo Faor Dill for National
School Svtlctn

Chicago, reb IS Cducatots In
on the forty-nint- h annual meet-

ing of the department bf superintend-
ence nf the National nducatlon Asso-
ciation, In session here UiIb week, ex-
pected to reach a decision today on tho
question of a meeting place for 1920
Cleveland, St Louis and Chicago nrecontenders

In addition to the general meeting to-
dav there were conference nn iinm
economies, of executive women, commu-nlt- v

organizations, the community center
HKsociaiion ami me camp nre Girls Atthe departmental meeting the chief sub-ject was the training of pupils for cltt- -
sr a ti at 1i I n

The department of superintendence
last night adopted resolutions Indorsing
a league of n itlons The department
also went nn record as favoring the
Towner educational bill, which provides
for the creation of a national department
of educitlon

The bill provides for the approprla- -'

tlon of $100 0110 000, to be distributedamong the forlv --eight states for
il purposes

An
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Number Site
Enrico Caruto 88590 12

Giuaeppe DeLuca 6477S
Mabel Garriaon 6479S

Fritz Krei.ler 64563
Martinelli 74573

John McCormack 64790
Efrem Zimbalitt 74582

Harry Lauder 70113
Feraand Pollainl

45153 10Ternand Pollainl
Kline and Marguerite Duntapl

45161 10
EUie Baker

1S519 10

H8520 10All Star Trio
Joaeph C. Smith'a Orcheitra
Joseph C. Smith'a Orcheitra) 18521 10

rhsatrlAai Uaiioitejaai
18S23 10Charlea Harriaon)

Vernon Dalhart 18525 10
uiorung tno

Nicholas Orlando's Orchestra)
18526 10

Folk at (2) Juanita (For Sintini) Band
Joe (2) Maata's in de Cold, Cold

(For Singing) Band
Oui, Marie One-Ste- p (rune Solo) Pietro

the

Jane

Medley
Waldorf-Astori- a Dance

Jos. C.
Trot Jos. C.

EXPERTS WILL SHIELD

LIBERTY BOND OWNERS

Wildcat Schemes Of-

fered Holders Here lo
Be Probed

Investigation by experts of slocks of-

fered In exchange for Liberty
Bonds has been proposed to offset the
activities of sharpers who have been
robbing poor peoplo by giving them
worthless paper In exchange for their
government securities.

Tho Investment Tleglstry of America,
Inc, with offices tn the Morris

has written to numerous firms
whose emploves are large holders of
Liberty Bonds, offering to mako such
an. Investigation of doubtful
as a matter of patriotic service. A card
of warning, to be dlsplaved vvhero all
cmplojes will see It, Is Inclosed,

Tho letter addressed to firms calls
their attention" to the continued

of the Bond sharper. It
follows:

'Many of jour employes .subscribed
to Liberty Bonds The majority of them
are probably Inexperienced witli Invest-
ments of .this character. Many of them
are probably being approached by wild-
cat schemers who frighten them as to
safety of the Liberty Bonds and pro-
pose to purchase them for cash at veiy
low figures or to exchange them for wild-
cat stocks

Notwithstanding the publicity given
by the newspapers to this modo of
rsscallty. there Is a constantly Increas-
ing number of small holders who are
sacrificing their savings Newspaper
comment in many cases does not reach
them or falls to Impress them

"It seems to us that every effort shquld
be made bv the emplovcrs to warn or
caution their employes against dispos-
ing of their bonds at the present time
This personal touch on the part of the
emplover will be most forceful In each
Individual case If ou will adopt It. To
assist jou to thlB end, we hive prepared
and herewith Inclose a printed notice,
that you may fasten on vour bulletin
board or at jour time clock, and we
make to vou the following

Upon request from jou wo will re- -

excellent investment
and a patriotic

I

ffi

Trice
$3.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.50
1.00
1.50 m
1.2S

1.00

1.00

85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

12 1.35

1
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Out tamorrow
NewVLctor Records

for March
Caruso, DcLuca, Garrison, Kreisler, Martinelli, McCormack, Zinv

all these great artists take part in new Victor entertainment.
appreciative music-lover- s in thousands of homes throughout the

greet their new offerings with keen delight.
his contribution Caruso chose a beautiful number deeply relig-

ious Bpirit; DcLuca presents his first English interpretation; Martin-
elli a favorite Faust masterpiece; John McCormack gives new and

fame to an Irish song which Chauncey Olcott first made popular.
you will find the selections sung and played by the famous

exclusive Victor artists. And there arc listed some rollicking
records and the choicest of the latest popular songs.

Mother

(Violoncello)

(Violoncello)

Fox

educa-
tion

Home Community Conway's
Ground

Community Conway's
Medley Accordion

One-Ste- p

Beginning
Rainbow

Waiting

Heela
Medley

unconscious

GioTanni

Orchestra
Smith's Orchestra
Smith's Orchestra

Slock

Investors

Build-
ing,

securities

activi-
ties liberty

proposition:

duty

this

also

Heir thtic acw Victor Record at any Victor dealer's. He will gladly give you an illustrated
ksoklet describing theie new records and play any muiic you with to hear. Sacnget Voice Culture Records
ate invaluable to tociI students nk to heir them.

Victors and Victroln in great variety from $12 to $950.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important Notice.' Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientific-
ally coordinated and synchronized in the processes of manufacture, and their
use, one with th other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

Now Victor Kucofd enaeutraUd at all Jaalws on tie lit of alcb. month

VictrolaYUtreU" is U Kiditirod Trs4siaaik of tas Victor Talkiac llacblss Company dsaltnatlag tha product ef this Compear only,

Employers Aid Campaign
to Guard Liberty Bonds

WARNING
Out- - cmplojes mo cautioned

against patting villi tho Liberty
Bonds which they purchased tith
their Ratings.

Wo ourselves own ft Inrgo block
of tho bonds nnd know them lo bo
absolutely safo nnd sound, the
best Investment In tho world. They
pay higher interest than saUnff
banks.

Jinny rascals ato'orreilng to tako
jour Liberty Bonds In exchange for
stocks of companies they promise
will pay

Do Not Believe Tliem
Ask us about tho stufr tho svvlnd-lei- s

offer jou beforo you do any-
thing In tho matter. Get the cir-
cular or letter and name nnd ad-
dress of the salesman, this will
help to protect jou nnd jour
friends from loss.

port, without charge, on the character
and safety of any securities that may
be offered jour emplojes in exchange fortheir Liberty Bonds. Our report will
be impartial and the Inquirer will be

I lo K
Sheep lined coats

JaaW.aM aaWH

The fur collars LJf ( o ivJ
"Set them off"' I I l
They're correct in
every detail.

BockUt or Salesman
lo the Iradt on requtit

McKibbin, Driscoll & Dorsey, Inc.

Manufaturtrs
' Aalnt Faul, Minnesota

Mammoth 1600

TROUSERS t4j
$0.50

TROUSERS

,

9

no obligation to us or this serv-
ice we offer and render as av

patriotic dutj nnd for the welfare of the
nation, as well ns the good of the

ricase do not hesitate to use
us In this matter."

f

Celebrate Victory
Italj's of tho war were

a place with Garibaldi and
favour by members of the

Club of the Twenty-fira- t
at n victory celebration held laat
In .St. parish hall,
above Crescent.

s
To the Tune

of Millions
DELINEATOR families

spend $52,837 for pianost,
every day. But necessities.
come before luxuries, so
consider what these million
prosperous families must
spend for food, clothes,
house - furnishings, before
they put their $19,285,714
yearly in 1 Do you
make anything for the

The "pur-
chasing agents" for these
homes arc influenced by
what they sec advertised in r

Delineator
The Maqeztoz In' On Million Homesm

The men folks of Philadelphia surely DID respond
heartily to our last week's announcement. They came,
they saw, they bought!

They came because they had confidence in and-believe-
d

our advertising; they saw, by actual comparison,
splendid values we. offering; they bought because

they fully realized that the clothes which, wo offered werti'
really great values. In many cases they bought two or
more suits.

So now we invite you, Mr. Man, to share in these
intensified Values and urge to be on hand early
tonfbrrow morning while tho styles and materials
still replete.

-S-ATURDAY SPECIA-L-

EarlySpringTopcoats
A new- - lot of iridescent siik-line-

d Spring topcoats in Bluci,
Drowns, Greens, Heather Mixtures and Gabardines. Style's --arc'
llo Coals, Kaplans and Form-Fittin- Made to sell for $30.00.

16
Goodyear Raincoats

AT LESS THAN COST
.r00 guaranteed Good) car Raincoats a mighty good proposltlptt

fur the moist days in March and April.
The .regular price of these raincoats was $20 to he closed out

Saturda) for

Open

Till
P.M.

Till

$

53.50

$5.00

lqP.M.

under
which

Italians
heroes world

given Count
Italian

Ward
night

John's Hector street

The

the were

you
are'

$10
-F-INAL CLEARANCE

.50

Pairs Trousers
I $4.50 . So nn

. TrcniTHP. ps tjvvv
$7.00

TROUSERS

3600 Suits and

Overcoats
Former Prices $22.50 to $47.50

FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES

ns to m
Sale

VALUE $0.00
VALUE

pianos

home? million

Fine
VALUE

VALUE SC.OA

MANUFACTURERS OP

Mi SIMON & CO., 39 N. 13th Sf. OTAOTI CLOTHES
... ONE STORE ONE MANAGEMENT jiiwiiiuwiiiuiiiifniiujuiiniiiuuujinNiiiiiiiiuitiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiJUiiiiii
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